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On Monday, January 5, 1903,

The Queen City Auction House

Opened its Doors to the Public. All Parties Having
Anything to Sell will bring it to the Chase Building,

WEST MAIN
or drop a Card to the Queen City Auction House

and they will send for it.

Notice of 8ale.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

anil nt tiiilillr nurtlnh In Ihi' highest
jjL bidder for cash nt Marietta, Indlnu
Zm 'Tnrrinrv Mnttirilnv .Innlinrv 10 1103..,.-...- ., .. , 4 - I

the stock of merchandise and fixtures
heretofore known ns the Trlcves,
Mitchell & Co. stock nnd fixtures;
also all notes nnd accounts heretofore
owned by Trlovcs, Mitchell & Co.
The Kale will tnko placo between 10

o'clock u. m. and 2 o'clock p. tn. In
front of the building In Ablch Bald

block Is located.
J. F. BLEDSOE,

Trustee la Bankruptcy.

Subscrlbo for the Ardmorclto.

. J. G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Oyer T. N. Coleman's

Drug Store.- -

Another Chance

nrlnK your Laundry to linger'
Ilarber Hlion In tliu Whlttlnirtnn
tmlldlni: Wo mend all liroakM
replnco all button and turn out
11 rut clnnn work In ovory par- -
tlcular. Wo also mnko a nueclnlty
of Htoam Djo Work. All Work
lluarnntced.

Bob. Carson, Agt.

Acme Steam Laundry,

Gainesville, Texas.

Money to Loan
on personal property, honaobold
Roods, pianos, live stock nnd hue-rIo- b,

and Wagons. Business strlotly

H. T. KIR BY.
Noblo BIcIr,

Ardmore Drug Co.
Lon flj. Frame, Druggist.

Pure Drugs ndtl tho flneat line
Cifrars in the city.

ASA'S TIN SHOP.
On West Main St. is the best
place to buy Fluea, Well Cob- -J

iuR and Tanks. Tin Hooting
properly done.

ASA HOLMAN.

Westli6ft House,
H. WESTH0F.Fu prop.

" Formerly tho dotlngo Hotol,
on Soiith Caddo St. Tho ontiro
building renovated', now furfnllL
turo, practically n now notei, anu
tho best servico iu tiio olty.

Mi. "WcsthofT rocontly movod
.from the Lovo building on Main
istfoot.

FOR SALE
Somo choice proporty closo in,

also my homo placo and somo va-

cant lots in McUsh Addition.

Will sell cheap and on time. Ap-ul-y

at 72C cor.Q St., 2nd avenue.,
8. W., or address P. O. box 432.

m

American

AT

STREET

Switch .Engine Taken Off.
Yesterday tho Santa Fo took their

switch engine nway from Ardraoro nnd
carried It south. This was done, wo
understand, becauso tho Choctaw is
not shipping tho Santa Fo coal toArd- -

moro any more, but to Oklahoma City
Instead, nnd hence the busluusB hero
for the swltc 'Uglno is bo small that
the compnny thought best to remove
It.

Tho local trains will now havo to
do their own switching and the ship
ping public will bo put to a great In
convenllcncol n consequence.

Ynrdmastor McDonald went bnck to
Cleburne.

Take Notice, Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indians.

You and each of you ore hereby no
tified that I havo taken as part of my
allotment tho S.E.U of tho S.R.U and
tho S.W.Vi of tho S.E.tf of Sec. 10,

T. 4 S. H. adjoining
the incorporation of Ardmore
on the north. Anv porsoa ol
talnlng n supposed possession of tho
satno will bo fraudulent and Illegal,
and prosecution will follow to tho ful

lest uxieni oi me law, oquuy anil jus
tltfo, I. W. KOI.SOM.

Ardmore, I. T., Jan. 7, 1903.
101

For Burning a Gin.
Deputy J. it. Hutchlns came in yes

torday, having In charge ono William
1). House, who Is charged with burning
a gin at Mill Croek nbout a yoar ago,
IIouio has been gonn to New Moxlco
for somo time and wan Indicted by
the grand Jury- - Ho gave bond and
was released.

Thoro will bo a regular mooting of
tho Elks at their hall Friday night

At the Jail.
Pctor Fulbrlght, charged with

throwing rock at train in Ardmoro
during tho holidays, was roleased from
Jail today, because tho grand Jury
failed to bill him.

Dill Cnrolinn, charged with lnrco-
ny, was brought over from tho Weal- -

cm district under a writ of removal
by Deputy Roberts.

Kena Hnrjo, a Seminole Indlnn, was
arrested at Hcnryetta, I. T., by QUI

cor Corsa on a chargo of murder. Ho
'.&s rommltted to Jail.

Evangelistic Services.
Itcv. Halpli Ward of Arkansas City

will assist in a series of ovangellstlc
services at tho First Presbyterlnn
church. Services begin at 7:30 to
night and will continue throughout tho
week. Other services will bo an-

nounced inter. Everybody Is cordial
ly Invited.' CHAS WEITII, Pastor.

Sousa Royally Welcomed.
London, Jnn. C For tho next week

tho band of the March King, lr. Sou
sn, will occupy the platform of Queens
hull. Last night ho received an cnthu
slastic welcome back to from
a largo, though not by any mean
crowded audience.

"Doth conductor and Instrumental
Ists wcro In flno form," says this morn'
Ing's Daily Telegraph, "although they
had only sot foot on British soil
few hours before. A variety of com-poser-

were named In tho program
tho most eminent composer being Ru
bensteln, who furnished a piece sol
dom heard in London.

"Sousa'a compliment to Britain's
king, his 'Imperial Edward March,'
created a great demonstration among
mo auciienco in which wore many
Amorlcnns, the conductor being call
ed to bow his acknowledgments thre
times and repeat the performance,
However, tho whole evening laid
stress upon Mr. Sousa's popularity In
London, nnd nliow.1 tho clover con1
ductor that ho has not returned to us
In vain."

Diaries
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T. N. COLEMAN'S..

PERSONAL MENTION.

'.. T. Addlngton Is in the city from
ddlngtou.
Snmhol J. Krepp Is In tho city from

Oklahoma City .

S. T. Illedsoo enmo In yastorday
from the north.

Q. V. Hourke of tho Snntn Ko was
here yesterdnay. (

Mrs. J. Thoyor enmo up last night
from Fort Worth.

Wtn. Itonnle Is attending court hero
from Tishomingo.

C. I). Kellogg camo In last night
from South McAlcster.

J. II. Stalcup and O. 13. Spense enmo
over Inst night from Mill Creak.

Deputy J. H. Hutchlns arrived here
yosterdny from Mill Creek.

It. Hlnckburn, II. O. Houso nnd W.
W. Unxter nre here from Marietta.

A. J. Addlngton came In yesterday
over the Choctaw from Wnpanucka.

Miss Allco Ilutchcr left today for
nilsonlte to visit her undo, J. tt.
Davis.

William C. Stevens nnd C. C. Cox
arc hero from Randolph attending
court.

W. Q. Walt, W. C. Torry and J. II.
Colbert, prominent citizens of Okla
homa City, arc In Ardmore todny.

Miss LHa Ilootb left yoaterdny nf- -

temoon for Fort Worth, whore sho
will enter tho Fort Worth unlvorslty.

Edwin Forest, who hns been visiting
the family of A. Parks, on It street
southwest, returned homo today to
Wabash, Ind.

Chns. S. Shclkowltz has returned
homo to Little Itoak, Ark., nftor
visit of threo weeks hero with his son,
L. S. Sheikowitz.

J. 12. Arnold left Meridian. Miss.,
Tuosdny morning with two enr loads
of Mississippi Choctaw Indians for
iVrdmore; they will roach here to
morrow.

Benevolent Society.
Officers and mombem will please

meet at the residence of Mrs. J. A
M addon lit Southwest Ardmoro Tliurs
day afternoon nt 3 o'clock, Business
of Importance require the nttendnnce
of ovory momber.

MRS. J. W. GOLLICDOH, Pros,

The Big Comedy Event.
Tho engagement of "A Wise Wo

man" at Kloskl's opera house In tho
near future gives promlsp of being
ono of tho most Important comedy
ovonts of tho season. Tho play, which
Is In threo nets, Is so constructed ns
to glvo scope for tho Introduction of
specIaltlc-3- , and from tho reviews seen
of tho production, these features arc
snld to bo very in order.

ATHLETICS IN ENGLANB,

Tlicr Aramc Grrnl liiitliunla.m UB'3
Produce Struiitfe Trouhlen.

Athletics uttruct much moro ntten
tlon In Eiighind than in America. The
people ure more enthusiastic, nnd It is
not uiumtutl to see 15,000 or 20,000 peo
ple nttundlng the games. There arc
sports three and five times a week, so
that nu ambitious cuu fill his
trophy room with any number of suit
nble prlzi-K- . An American champion
hns no Ideu of the reception thttj. awaits
mm. uiie many sport cotnmittevs nt
tend tilth, and 'lie Is shown, the,. hospital
ity or tne cjiiuh.
.. It Is no extraordinary thine to be la
vUerfjo a dinner Iu your honor or to
B1'VJH few Uiiyn with the lord mayor
of thu All of these nffnlrs, one
iiuint mlmlt, nre u great handicap to
his training,

The prizes abroad nre. us n general
rule, very valuable, much more so than
l.i Auu-rlcn- . They ure not wholly eon
lined to silverware, such ns cups nnd
tho like, but It Is nothing ejtniordl
nary to ceo an athlete departing from
tho rat-e- with a newlng niuclilne or
hntriivk, and In Mime cuses I have seen
orders for beds. The lucky competitor,
ns a rule, ciin bnvo nny nrtlclo he dc
sires, nnd, as many British athletes arc
married, they generally 'tnko the most
serviceable article. Arthur I-- Duffey
In Outing.

Ttru of a Kind.
"My word, Fltznoodle," snld a war

olllee clerk, to the London
Express, to a eollengue who sat nt the
next desk, "Just look ut that workman
on the roof of that building over the
way."

"Whnt's the mutter with ulnir In
(julred Fltz, glnnclng through the win
daw nt the Individual Indicated.

"Matter," retorted the other, "why.
I've bec.n watching tho lazy beggar for
tho lust twenty-liv- e minutes, and ho
hasn't done a stroke of work nil tho
time."

At the precise moment at which the
above conversation occurred a llrltlsh
worklngmun wns addressing his
"mute."

"Sy. Dill," he remarked In n tone of
deep disgust, "d'ye see that 'ere loafln'
war ollls clurl; In that room darn
there? S'elp me. If HI ain't bin

'liU fur nigh on nrf n bower,
nn' the bloomer's done nothln but
staro bout o' the winder the olo bless
ed tyme. That's the rort o' chap as wo
pys taxes ter keep!"

Series of Sermons.
, Hoy. V. P, Flanlken wjlphbld ser
vices nt 'the Cumberland' Presbyterian
church every night, this wouk, begin
nlng Monday night. Alt 'friends aro
cordially Invited, ' "''

BRYAN IN TEXA3.

Chooseeifof His Subject "Civilization"
In Speech to College Students.

Austin, Tex , Jan. 6. From the rap
Itol Col. Kryan called nt tho exocii
tlvo mansion to pny his resperta to
Mrs. Snyers, from which plnce he was
drlxen Jo the stnto liiivlug

ctcptel nn Invitation to deliver n
short talk to the students nt 1:30.
Tho auditorium wns soon filled with
students, sprinkling nmong whom
wore n good number of citizens.

Ho was presented to tho nudlcnco
by Dr. Mezes, who said tho colonel

as too well known to be ntrodnced.
On taking tho Btand, Colonel Ilrynn

playfully remarked that ho was noti-

fied on his arrival that ho would bo
expected to deliver a brlof lecture to
tho students of tho university.

"I havo tho reputation." ho sald'of
novor missing an opportunity of mak
ing a, spet h, bo I suspect I wns In- -

Ited to tnlk more for the pleasure it
would afford mJTthan for any benefit
It would bo to you. I will uso the
time in nn effort to develop a thought
that has been In my mind a grcnt
deal recently, with tho hope that tho
dovolopment will Inspire you students
with higher Ideals In life. After tho
Inst presidential election I became, a
llttlo suspicion Hint a mnjorlty of
tho people of tho United States did not
llko tny political speeches, so In cast
Ing about for a subject upon which to
tnlk when called on, I ncldentnlly
stumbled on tho word 'civilization;'
tho word suggests a branch of phllos
ophy with which I wns not very fn- -

mlllnr ami my Investigations convinc
ed mo that other peoplo know as llt
tlo about it as mysolf. In my oxtrem
ify I turned to the 'llctionnry to Jonm
what 'civilize' monnt nnd found it do
nned, 'to Instruct in clvllltnton;' turn
lv K tho word 'clvillntinn,' I found
it donned, 'being In n civilized stnto,
None or these definitions suited mo,
o I denned t to bo tho harmonious do

volopment of man, momlly, mentnlly
nnd in body. In the development of
this bit of phllonophy let mo say,
young gentlemen, tho declhio nnd de
cay of every nation Iu history hnB been
brought about by tho fnlluro of tlint
j defined it to bo tho Imnnonlons d

velopment Iu Its citizenship. As with
nations, m) with Individuals, tho units
or society. This doctrine must bo ml
bored to thoroforo by nations nnd In
d'vidunls, if a hlgi typo of nianhon.:
Is produced, nnd ovory citizen enn
bring his contribution to accomplish
this end.

The best menus of bringing nbout
n higher degreo or tho right kind or
civilization Is to render some service
to Immunity, and theu becomo inter
ested in tholr improvement. Why Is
mo force, but work in love. If you
earthly ties? It Is becauso bIio ron
dcrs more service to that child than
to any other object In all tho world
Itendor Bomo sorvlco to tho world, nnd
you nt onco becomo interested In tho
improvement of tho world. Do not
nelg.,.ors mink an-- l ast a i i j. the
start out with a club to mnko your
neighbors think and act as you do, tho
chances aro 10 to 1 that you will get
clubbed yourself and fall In your ef
forts. . .,

"Educntion Is thtt-bcs- way to pro-par- e

to render this service. 1M know
that my boy ..was dcstlnod - to spend
all his days ditching, I would ilnslst on
his educntion, bocnuso when tho day'

rk - done instoa- - if liuicinli.--

around on tho streets hunting social
recreation, he could romalu at homo
with a, cultivated mind for a compan-
ion.

"I respect tho plutocracy of wealth,
ndmlro tho aristocracy of mind. '
thank God for tho democracy of heart
that inspires man to perform hoi-vi- ce

for tho masses of tho people."
Colonel Hryan continued his re-

marks along this lino for a hnlf hour
and closed with an eloquont appeal
to tho students of tho uulvorsity to
itnprovo the opportunities they were
enjoying In a "great and growing in-

stitution of learning, in tho great and
growing state, and prepare themselves
to render somo helpful service to tho
struggling peoplo of tho world."

Governor Lubbock mode a ten mln-ut- o

talk upon tho conclusion of Colo-
nel Dryan'8 address, after which tho
two speakers held a reception on tho
platform.

Tho Womnn's (Julld of St. Philips
(Episcopal) church will meet with
Mrs. C. U Dyrno Friday afternoon.
Jan. 9. A full nttondanco Is desired.

MAHY CHASTAINE WOLVERTON.
Secretary.

Commissioner's Court.
Toss Ingrnm, chnrged with assnult

to kill, wns up before tho commis-
sioner and dlschnrged for want or ev-

idence.

Cook: Tho secret or solitude Is
that there Is no solitude.

L. C. illllls or Lone Grove. I. T.,
who owiib a gcnernl tiiorchiindiHc

at that place, spent a low
itdj-- iu'fBUgden this wcet pronpactiiiy
with a"viow or moving his entire bus-
iness to tills place. Sugden Leader.
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BEST
31' LESTER

COAL

PER TON, $6.50.
ARDMORE GOAL, per ton $3.75

Delivered Promptly

ARDMORE
'Phone

The Best McAlester Coal;

city,

$6.50 Per Ton.

Ardmore Coal,
$3.75 Pqr Ton.

We Guarantee Correct Weights.
Coal delivered in ton or half ton

Laidlaw Lumber Co.

lots to any part of the

SPOT CASH The

BITTEN BY RABID CAT.

Alvln Johns of Paoll Attacked While
Asleep In Bed,

Yesterday Mr. Alvln Jobs of Pnoli
Yosterdny Mr. Alvln Johns of Pnoli

hunt up Mr. 1 S. Staggs, who hns
a mndstono. To Mr. Htnggs ho told
tho following story.

Mr. Johns says ha wns lying nslecp
a fow mornlngB ngo, when something
bil him on tho right root. He Jumped
up and the same animal bit him on
tho hand, lie hurriedly lit the lnmp
and d.Vcovortxl that It wns n rnbld cnt
Hint hnd crept In on him during the
silliness or the night.

It Houmporod nnd got away rrom him
nnd he did not oven got to throw the
broom nt him.

Mr. Stnggs applied his mndstono,
but rrom somo cnuso or other It fnlU.d
to ndhuro to the wounds..

CORNISH.

Special Correspondence.
Cornish, Jan. C. Mnny strangers

visit our town or late.
John Drlaklll of Atleo has bought

property here and is now ono of us.
Loo Woods hns moved to town and

occupies tho Alexnnder property.
J, L. McKnBson has his now rest

denco nearly completed.
Clark Smith has bought tho Horn

proporty nnd has moved to town.
Our, mayor, Mr. Harrison, Is off

to Washita on business.
Resident engineers or tho Choctnw

havo arranged ror board af the Cot-tag- o

hotel.
Our old rrlend'J. C. Dyer has bought

back tils old blacksmith stand nnd Is
ringing hi- - anvil again.

Tho first term or tho Christian
school at this place opened this morn-
ing with good nttendnnce.

Tnlly Wilson Is Iia.J.ijr n resh'o- - c
built near the Christian church nnd
will move to town soon.

BRAND NEW GUNS.
TARGET GUNS

AND

, SHOT GUNS
Vi par cent cheaper than
anjwhoro olao. Knotnry
loaded and homo loaded
HhellB In itock.

GUNS FOR RENT.

G. W. Ritter & Son.
North WnsbiriKton St.

We carry a fresh
sizes at all times.s

&

A

any Part of the City.

ICE CO.,
1G6.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals addressed to tho
city clerk of Ardmore, Indlnn Territo-
ry, will bo received by snld city until
2 o'clock p. m. Wednesday, Jnnunry
11th, 1903, for supplying tho materials
nnd doing work ns follows In connec
tion with waterworks construction-

A. Pumping lnachlnory,
U. Flro hydrants, gnto valves nnd

vulve boxes.
C Steel water tbwer, 26 ftot by 125

feot.
D. nbout twolvo miles ot

mains.
1C. Constituting a pumping st.it .n
F. Constructing n fllterliis plnni.
A curtlfiod chock must accompany

each proposal equaling llvo(0) per
emit thoreof.

A romploto set of plans nnd spccifl-cntlon- n

Is on file in tho offices of tho
engineer, sulto 707, No. 10 Wall street,
New York City, and In San Antonio,
and with the city clerk in Ardmore.
Copies will bo furnished intending
bidders nt cost.

The right Is reserved by tho city ot
Ardmoro to reject nny or all bids. i

Address nil Inquiries to
CHESTRIt D. DAVIS.

M. Am. Soc. C. E., Engineer,
' San Antonio, Tex.

It. W. DICK, Mayor.
OHO. H. DllUCE, City Clerk.

Use Ardmoro coal. Tho Laidlaw- -

Lumber Co. soils It.
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Hons and
.1 i

tico a. u iioiuen at Central
Hotel Ardmore. before vnu mII

; yojr iat nos anu came, i'ays a .?
higher price than, anyone else, I

ocoooo oooooo oooooo c

Foley's Money and, Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

ARDMORE

MATTRESS

FACTORY.
Manufactures Excelsior, Cotton,

Moesnnd Hair Mattroseea.
Reworking nnd Renovating old

Mattresses a specialty. Your work
solicited. Mattrofises bailed for add.
delivered.

North Caddo Street.

W A Turner, Jr, Prop.

stock of it in all

SIMPSON,
Distributors.

! P. & F.
I Molasses i
J Standard of the World i

t TYLER
Wholesale

GattBe


